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FOOD FAMINE

IN LONDON IN

STRIKE TRAIL
1

One Hundred Thousand

Men to be Out

TONS OF FRUIT ROTS

Riots Follow Attempts to Move

Wagons Miners Return to
Work in Indiana.

London, Aug. 9. Increasing disor-

der marked the dock strike today.
Thirty thousand carters and fish por-
ters Joined the strike movement to-

day. At a meeting of strikers thiB af-

ternoon it was announced every maa
In the port of London would be called
out, bringing the number out to 100,-00- 0.

Attempts today to move wagons
loaded with (supplies of meat, fruit and
provisions were stopped by the strik-
ers, in many instances only after fights
with the police. Women Joined the
men in preventing the markets to be
replenished.

PHKES AI)VA"CIfi.
Ueef, provisions and fruit are ad-

vancing in price, and one of the man-
agers of the largest house importing
American beef says unless the strike
is settled by tomorrow there will be
the greatest beef famine the country
has ever known. Tons of fruit is rot-

ting in crates and fish trawlers that
arrived In the Thames remaiu unload-
ed. The board of trade is making ev-T- y

effort to settle the strike.
Tonight the home secretary asked

for military proiection against tLe
btriking dock hands.

AKU1TRATIOX VIS.
Chicago, Aug. 9. Two thousand In

on
strike
tomorrow as a result of the settlement
of disputes made today by luternaiion-a- l

President White of the United Mine
Workers and President Taylor of tho
Illinois Coal Wine operators, who were
selected to act as arbitrators.

SPY STORY NOV DOUBTED

War Ofliciwls Await Ioc-umeuta- ry

l"reofs.
Aug. if. Awaiting

the mail report of Captain Watson,
the recruiting officer at Indianapo-
lis, who has secured aSlidavits alien-
ing that Private Ceor;e Peter of the
135th coast artillery is a spy, the
war department oHUials are still of
their original opinion that there is
no foundation for the story. They
believe that it was based upon noth-
ing more than a romantic tale io!d
by a soldier to a jiirl to give her an
enhanced idea of his social status.

SECRET IS OUT

J.yriia li (iraniNon I Slopes Willi
Father's Sruiit.

Lynn, M.ii-s- .. Aun. Joseph V.
Pinkham, grandson of I.ydia K.
IMnkham. hue eluped with Miss Anna
I'e'erson, a servant er..plryed in the
residence of his father. Dr. Inttvh

".. Pinkhatu. The couple are nw in
Sweden on their honeymoon. The
r.ews (T their u.arriaee i;it r.ot ie- - j

i

come generally known until a cable-
gram here from Stockholm.

Pope Suffers Less.
Home, Aim. Tho pope, who,

ovvii.i; to the intense luat. had been
r st Ie during the nitht, had re-

freshing ' oler hours this morninir.
l"Pm awakening the pontiff had a
lower temperature and suffered less
from touty pains.

The inoes conation this after-- I
r.oon was less i eaut ir.g than tiiis
morning His temperature, while
ju t ii!- - ! ased. rcn.iiii.s at'out on
hundred, hut the heat of 'he day,
which r ached di-crt- K.ihn nheit
ex' aus's ti e pati nt s ctri I'tlh. The
most is. jii:t t i iis svun loin is the
progress rf the K"Ut atia.k. the ( aius
of which now exiiui to the tiiih.

JOHN DIETZ ILL IN
i

VAUPUN PRISON :

reciproiity. It Drujiccs to ;'Kd t- -e'

country with iperat ire presenting

Tho Weather
Forecast Till 7 P. M. Tomorrow, for

Rock Island, Davenport, Moline,
and Vicinity.

Unsettled, but generally fair to-

night and Thursday, Cooler to-

night.
Highest temperature yesterday S5,

lowest 69, at T a. ex.. 62.
Precipitation, up to 7 a. xru, none.
Veloclfy of wind, 5 mCes an hour.
RelatlveUiumidity at 7 a. m. 54,

at 7 p. m. 76.
Stage of water 1 foot, a fall of

.1 In last 24 hours.
J. 1L SHERIER, Local forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL. EVENTS.
(From noon today-t- noon tomorrow.)

Sun seta 7:02, rises OOl; day's length,
14 hours; moon rises 7:83 p. ra.; 10:11
p. eastern time, full moon In con-

stellation Caprlcornua; planet Mercury
risible getting after the sun; 7 a. nx,
planet Venus at greatest brilliancy.

WAYMAN ENTERS IN

RACE FOR GOVERNOR

Cook County Prosecuting Attorney
xiected Hoon to Announce

Chicago, Aug. 9. State's Attorney
John E. W. Wayinan will announce
his candidacy for tMe republican
nomination for governor soon, ac-

cording to his closest friends. The
prosecutor arrived in Chicago yester-
day from his vacation and immed-
iately held several conferences with
political friends. While Mr. Way-ma- n

would not Eay when he would
make an official announcement of his
Intentions, he did not deny that
lithographs announcing his candi-
dacy and bearing hiB picture are
printed and stored in a real esta'.e
office. He admitted he intended to
tart on a political speech miking

trip on Aug. 19, which will carry
him into various parts of Illinois and
thaf it is his iniei.ll ;a to td!k poli-
tics st every meeting. "

Mr. Way man is g:ng to try oi;t a
new speech. "The Intreu'.hment of
Corruption in American Politics, " at
his old residence in Mounds ' lie, W.
Vr., on S.it ir.lny The cvcasio:i Is
the "homecoming" dav of the
Moundsviile chautauqua. His speak-
ing campaign in Illinois will be
started on Aug. 19 at Camp I'oint

he will ad- -

AMENDMENT TO THE
COTTON BILL NEXT

Senate Complications Puts .Kiiil to
HIH of an Karly Ad-

journment.

Washington, Aug. 9. Senator
Cummins of Iowa will offer an
amendment to the cottoh bill when it
comes before the senate providing
for a revision of the iron and steel
schedule in the Payne-Aldric- h law.
This complication coining on top of
the threatened veto by the president
of the statehood bill aDd the dead-
lock ou the wool bill apparently has
thrown all hope of an early adjourn-
ment in tlie air.

The seriate finance committee to
day decided to report adversely the!
house cotton revision bill. The bill j

goes to the senate tomorrow. j

Hum! hrcys (Washington! presented,
in the house today a resolution asking
to have the house committee on the '

interior department expenditures tils- - j

charged from further consideration of'
the Controller bay and
to have the matter put into the hands
tt a select committee. The resolution
declared the committee had 'failed and
refused to permit c nipete;-- t and ma
terial witnesses that have appeared
before it to testify as to facts they
know" and that the committee had
"abandoned such investigations."

IS NEWS TO fJ. Y. CENTRAL

diana coal miners who have been Adams county, where
two months will ietuiu to workjdiess a chautatio.ua.

Department
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Chile Indemnity Paid.
London, Aug. Augustine Ed-

ward, Chilean minister to Great
toii.iv paid over to Ambassador

HeiJ rounds indemnity
states in the AsIod- under the Judg

ment King George.

that he to die
bride seven j

Milwaukee, Aug. . Johu Pielz, j W. N. Moore Dead,
"defender of Cjnierc-- is i Cal., Aug. 9. Word was
critically ill in Wan pun here of the death of
a resHlt of M..d peisoning the heart at New

received in the i.iemorabie Zealand. Monday of William N.
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SHIPS CLASH;

93 AREL0ST

English and French

Steamers Meet in

a Fog.

LATTER HITS BOTTOM

Disaster Occurs Tarifa, in

Straits of Gibraltar
Many Rescued.

Gibraltar, Aug. 0. Ninety-thre- e
persons were drowned by the sink-
ing this mornTng of the French
steamer Emir off Tarifa, Spain, in
the of Gibraltar. The Emir
collided with the British steamer

Silverton in a dense fog. crew
of the Silverton 27 of the
Emir's crew and passengers.

MUKHTOX'S HOW STOJ-- : l.The Silverton here with ;

the starboard bow stove in. The
drowned 69 passengers, all
French, bound for Morocco.

hoii.i:k Kxri.oni-:-. j

Rotterdam, Aug. 9. boiler on
the Rhine Gutenberg ex-

ploded with fatal results. Two
sailors were killed and the captain j

and passengers seriously in-

jured. Three other persons
missing and is supnosed they were
blown overboard.

M. B. A. Reelects
Denver, Col., Aug. 9. The

Brotherhood of America in a

irii'A nniflf Hctrit 1 T naiz Mason
v ,l ' ,b ''' a-

' :T treasurer; cam sparrow or
Missouri. J. H. Miller Ohio. P.

director over J. Hughes of Cedar
Rapids by a vote of 158 to 3 7.

Decision Is Held Up.
Washington, Aug. 9. After con-

ference today with M. T?iv- -
president of the Continental

tMhcerj, Teleg- -'
lar4:ely attended session here

Wage elected Hanley of Des Moines
New York, Aue. 9 No not if.ca-- 1 President : George Beatty of Tipton
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Universal Wage
Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 9. The

committee of International '

Typographical which holds its
first session here today, w ill take up

proposal to adopt a universal wage
system, abolishing the piece system en
tirely. An agreement with
employers will also be

In Hotel,
London, Aug. 9. Fire broke out la the

hotel evening.
guments recirrority against him all the time not were many thrilling escapes.

hi. at iattrccu. him tlrae to smoka his nine. was patronized by Americans.

ASTOR MAY QUIT

NATIVE COUNTRY

Oossip Over Forthcoming Wed-
ding Distasteful to New

York Millionaire.

SOCIETY IS SPECULATING

In Some It Is Believed the
Marriage Will Never Take

Place.

New York, Aug. 9. The church
on the marriage of Colonel John

Jacob Astor and Miss Madeline Force
the scandal that followed,

if It does not prevent the wedding,
is expected make an expatriate of
Colonel Astor and his bride. Like
William Waldorf Astor, cousin of
the man now in the of pub-
licity. Colonel John Jacob is expect-
ed by society people to renounce a
country so hostile to his ideas and
go abroad with his bride to make his

Still society is speculating on

GID AP! GID AP!

the possibility that the wedding will
never take place.

Following the vitriolic attack on
the match by Rev. George Chalmers
Richmond on Sunday, Bishop Suffra-- I
gan Charles S. of the Episco-- !
pal diocese New York yesterday
declared that unless Colonel Astor
should convince a council bishops
thai he was innocent party in his
divorce proceedings his marriage to
Miss Force would not take place in
the Episcopal church.

i.ihi:m;ii to hi aw cask.
Dr, IHchmond's denunciation of

the match has caused a sensation i

several
denominations furn,ture $1,500

to'1"
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Father Evers of Andrew's Ro
man Catholic church went even fur-
ther:

"Such marriage as that of Colo-
nel is simply legalized
love," he declared. "There es- -

sential ethical difference between his

ford White."

PRINCE AUTO ACCIDENT1

Kcies Unlwnnnl in Second MI- -
Injured.

Osnabrueck, Prussia, Aug. 9.
Prince Henry was In another auto- -
mobile accident today, but he escan- -

Aeroplane Army Maneuvers.
Hamburg, Aug. In accordance

wltn wish of Emperor William.
aeroplanes participate for the first
time In the army maneuvers to be held
near Altona, beginning Aug. 2C.

Japanese Emperor Thankful.
Washington, The president

today received cablegram from the
emperor of Japan, thanking him for

cordial welcome to Togo.
left Washington today to con-

tinue his tour throughout the United
States.

TAKE REST IN

LORIMER QUIZ

Committee Resumes Hear-

ings in Chicago in

October.

HOLSLAW ENDS STORY

Promise of Immunity From

Prosecution Causes Him to
Confess Bribery.

Washington, Aug. The Senator
Lorimer committee today adjourned
its hearing in Washington to resume.
probably early in October in Chi-
cago, the call of the chairman.

Former State Senator Holstlaw,

man 62 old, worth $100,000,
according to his own statement,
owner of a bank and for years known
as pillar in his church and com-

munity, appeared to show lack of
feeling or emotion during his

yesterday afternoon.
He admitted his greatest con-

cern after his indictment for per-
jury by the Sangamon county grand
jury was to obtain immunity from
prosecution. L'p that time he said

hadn't given thought to his
accentanco of monev for voting for

00 was transferred to the
Holstlaw bank two r.fter its de-

posit Chicago, and was then cred-
ited Mr. Hoist personal ac--
count. Mr. Holstlaw identified the!
deposit slip he had made out in con-- I
nection with latter transaction.

Ti:i.l.S OK IMIKTME.VT.
At the time he was subpoenaed to

appear before the Sangamon county
grand jury Mr. Holstlaw said he had
j,ibt re!ur,'tfl fr"" a I:al'tlbt convfcn- -

Haltimore. He was taken be- -
tne granfl jury auJ QuUoned

about tne furniture deal and then
Indicted for perjury. Mr. Holstlaw
Ba,a 113,1 "uin.
but had forgotten all about letter

from fctate s Attorney Jturke that he
would not be allowed to do so unless
he everything he knew about the
Lorimer Mr. Hurke said he
would see that the Iuka har.ker got
immunity under thess conditions.

Honors Frye's Memory.
Washington, Aug. 9. Out of re-

spect to the memory of the Sen-
ator Frye, died yesterday the
senate adjourned today. Resolutions
of sympathy were adopted Vice
President Sherman named commit-
tee to attend the at LewU-to- n,

lie.

among the clergy as well as ,tor rier or his attempt tofeflaymen and canvass among
up a nl forfailed to reveal one

WIth the housGminister who would be willing ;,(,nm'ctlon 8tate
. contract.
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STATEHOOD BILL

WINS IN SENATE

Measure Admitting Arizona
and New Mexico to Union

Passes 53 to 18.

RECALL CLAUSE CARRIES

Defeat of Nelson Amendment May
Cause Taft to Withhold Ills

Signature.

Washington, Aug. 9. The bill grant-
ing statehood to New Mexico and Ari-
zona legislation that has been for
many years the dream of the people
of those territoriee was passed by
the senate last night, 53 to IS, after
rejection of the Nelson amendment,
which proposed striking out of the
Arizona constitution its Judiciary re-
call provision.

As passed by the senate the bill
differs only slightly from the house
measure, and, it Is said, may be un
satisfactory to President Taft.

He has contended all along that he
would be glad to sign the statehood
bill if the Nelson amendment prevail-
ed, but that it was a grave question
whether he would bo. willing to sign
It if the amendment were defeated, as
it was by 43 to 2C. The indications
are that the hill will become a law
without his signature.

The senate amended the house bill
with two minor changes regarding the
manner of voting in New Mexico on
proposed amendments to Its constitu-
tion.

ItlGIIT OF HKCAI.L fX)CKDEU.
These undoubtedly will be agreed to

by the house and the bill expedited to
the White house. These amendments
were reported by the senate commit-
tee on territories and agreed to with-
out debate.

Practically all of the debate on the
bill centered around the Nelson
amendment. Even some senators who
declared their opposition to the recall
of judges voted against the amend-
ment on the ground that If the people
of Arizona desired the recall as part
of their system of government it was
for them and not for congress to say
whether it shall remain In their con-
stitution.

Now Mexico must vote on a proposi-
tion embodied in tho bill which would
make the constitution of the state
easier of amendment.

KEXYOX VOTES ALOm
Washington, Aug. 9. Senator Ken--

yon (Iowa) was the only progressive!
republican who voted last night against
the iinal passage of the statehood bill
admitting New Fexico and Arizona. At
first it appeared that Bristow (Kansas)
also had voted against admitting the
territories, but this proved to be an

. . .- a r t. 1111error, urisiow voieu lor uio um.
PHKSIDBXT WILL. VETO.

Washington, Aug. 9 Word receiv
ed at the capitol today was that the
president unquestionably would veto
admittingNew Mexico and Arizona. At
hood bill paswe-- by the senate last
night. Ilia objection is to the Ju-

diciary recall feature which was left
in the Arizona constitution.

Democratic leaders In both the
house and senate declared today,
however, they could marshal enough
votes to pass the measure over a
veto. It was said today the presi-

dent in his proposed veto message
would "hit straight from the shoul-
der" on the Judiciary recall.

EXECUTIONS TO END

A REPUBLICAN PLOT

Government Kxplalns Oourt Martial-iu- g

of 'M .Meu on Battleship
Numanda.

Madrid, Aug. 9. The Spanish gov-

ernment affirms, In explanation of
the summary court martial and exe-

cution of 1:6 men of tho battleship
Numancia who mutinied while the
vessel was at Tangir Saturday, that
the revolt was a republican plot in
which a hundred sailors were lmpli-
cated. The republicans appear es-

pecially active throughout the coun-
try and the government is corre-
spondingly on the alert.

DES MOINES CLUB IS SOLD

I'.ut Owner Ifiggin Itcfu-- e to Ii-cl- xe

Identity of Ituyer.
Chicago, Aug. 9. President

O'Neill of the Western league stated
today that negotiations for the pur-
chase of the Moines club were
completed in this city and that Own-

er John V. Higgins of that club was
expected here tomorrow to close the
deal. He declined to give the name'
of the new purchaser.

Zionist Congress Opens.
Basel, Switzerland, Aug. 9. The

10th Zionist congress opened here to-
day with 500 delegates representing
nearly every part of the globe tak-
ing part. Pres'dent Wolffson of Co-

logne, welcoming the delegates, re-

viewed the immense program of the
Zionist movement since its inception.

$100,000,000 Bond Issue.
New York, Aug. 9. The Atchi

son, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad has '

declded to create a 1100,000,000
convertible bond issue wh'ch the
steckholders will be asked to approve
at the next annual meeting.

PERKINS NOT

IN CONTEMPT

FOR PRESENT

Steel Investigation Com-

mittee Without Author-

ity on Question.

SO IT'S NOW CLAIMED

Chairman Stanley Declines to
Make a Statement Follow-

ing Decision.

Washington. Aug. 9. At a lively
executive session today the steel
trust committee decided not to press
at this time the question of cam-
paign contributions in connection
with which George W. Perkins, a
director of the steel corporation, waa
yesterday threatened with contempt
proceedings before the house. A res-
olution was passed demanding tho
books of the subsidiary companies
and directing legal stepa in event of
their n. The commit-
tee's decision not to press the In-
quiry into campaign contributions
was based on the conclusion that the
house resolution did not give author-
ity to go into those matters.

Chairman Stanley refused to make
any statement. Soma members of
the committee asserted Perktns had
been freed only from answering
questions regarding his personal con-
tributions and the matter of the
United States Steel corporation and
the New York Life Insurance com-
pany campaign contributions had
not been decided finally.

TAFT I'llOMIM'.S I S t'Olt M TI O !f .
After a conference President Taft

promised to furnish the Stanley steel
committee all information in the pos-
session of the bureau of corporations
in regard to the steel trust which
should bo furnished within the law.

ST OHM I.N WII.EV CASH.
Washington, Aug. 9. Charges

across the committee table that tech-
nical questions were being raised to
keep back evidence in the investiga-
tion of the lr. Wiley case created
excitement in the house committee
on expenditures in the agricultural
department today during further ex-

amination of Solicitor MeCabe of
that department.

MTAIII J (IHMiKS WOltniXO.
Solicitor McCabe admitted to com-

mittee that In ofllcially publishing
for the department of agriculture the
court decision In the Missouri pure
food case, ho had changed several
words in the Judgment of tho court.
The change eliminated benzoate of
soda from the decree holding certain
substances deleterious.

Exiled Monarch Wins Battle.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 9. Accordingly

a dispatch from Astrabad, Persia, to-
day, Mohammed All Mlrza won his first
fight against the government forces,
whom he defeated at Damghan, 60

miltB south of Astrabad. The victory
has greatly enhearteiied the adherents
of the exiled monarch.

Fatal Dynamite Explosion.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 9. Jobn Pll was

killed and seven workmen seriously
injured by a premature explosion of
dynamite tod a at the plant of the Kel-le- y

Itslaiid IJme and Transport com-
pany, near Clay Center.

New Air Record.
Tarls, Aug. 9. Vedrines, the French

aviator, broke the record for a single
long distance fl k h t today w hen he cov-

ered miles In seven innirs. Hi
minutes and 3C seconds. The previous
record waa i'iii miles.

Freight Tariffs Suspended.
Washington, Aug. 9. Freight tarlJTs

which increase by 25 per cent charges
for thi transportation of "feeding cat-
tle" and sheep between the Missouri
liver and the pl ilver train
fir. Including Chicago, were suspend-
ed today by the interstate commerce
commission until Dec. 13, 1'Jll.

FARMER AND HIS

LAND CHIEF TOPIC

Kansas City, Aug. 9. The farmer
and his land will recti vt the most
important consideration at the na-

tional conservation couki'cb4 to bo
held in Kansas City Sept. 26-2- 8. Al-

most every subject discussed will
deal with practical aKrlcuIture. I'n-d- er

the head of "Tranhjortatl,rj of
Farm Products," Secretary of War
Btimson will talk on "The Farr-t- -r

and Navigable Klvers."
Heard of Wisconsin will have a

paper on Dairying ana .ou

ity ProftKSor Hopkins of the I n;- -

verslty of Illinois will talk on "Worn
Out Soil," and CITord Pine hot will
talk on "The Country Life Mov-
ement." ,


